
A SECOND  May Hill
Double-Header

26 and 27 September 2015 will see two recorder 
playing days at May Hill in Gloucestershire...

Saturday 26 September is

Easier EIGHT-FOOT 
Saturday

with Ann and Steve Marshall

Ann and Steve will lead a day of music 
where the smallest instrument is the 
tenor (so-called eight-foot ensemble). 

This is a gorgeous sound, and Ann and 
Steve will bring it within the reach of 

U3A standard players by careful 
choice of music. Sorry – no descants 

or trebles on this day!

Sunday 27 September is

MODERATE MULTICHOIR 
SUNDAY

with Helen Hooker

Helen is quite simply one of the UK’s 
best-respected and best-liked recorder 
conductors, and very experienced at 
conducting pieces written for two (or 
more) ensembles. This day is aimed 
primarily at SRP players, although 

anyone of moderate playing standard 
is very welcome.

May Hill Double-Header Recorder Playing Days (26 and 27 September 2015)

Please register me for (please underline)  Easier Eight-Foot Saturday   Moderate Multichoir Sunday    Both days 

I enclose a cheque (£12 for one day, or £20 for both), payable to Ann Marshall.

Name

Address

Email                                                    Phone number

Which recorders do you want to play? (You will be able to change
instruments during the day if you wish)                
SATURDAY   tenor    bass    great bass contrabass  (sorry – no descants or trebles)
SUNDAY  descant    treble    tenor    bass    great bass    contrabass

or trebles on this day!

The venue is May Hill Village Hall, a few miles west of Gloucester. 
Each day begins at 10:30 (refreshments are served from 10:00) and finishes at 4:30

Attendance at each day costs £12 each (or £20 for both), including tea, coffee and biscuits. All music is 
provided, and there is lots of parking. Please complete the slip below and send (or give) it to Ann.

If you have any questions, Ann’s number is 01452-831654, and email is ann@steveandann.fsworld.co.uk

All you need to bring is a packed lunch, your recorders and a music stand.

Directions and a map are on the back of this sheet.

is very welcome.

Please send to:
Ann Marshall

Coleman’s Cottage
May Hill

Longhope
GL17 0NP

mailto:ann@steveandann.fsworld.co.uk


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DIRECTIONS TO MAY HILL VILLAGE HALL (GL17 0NL) 
Those keen map-readers among you may spot other, quicker routes to the Hall. Be our guest - they are 
all perfectly possible, but involve small single-track lanes!  
 

From Gloucester, head towards Ross-on-Wye on the A40; from Ross-on-Wye, head towards Gloucester 
on the A40 
 
Turn at the signpost for May Hill and Clifford’s Mesne 
 
After 100 metres, follow the road round to the right 
 
After 100 metres, carry on straight over the crossroads (signed Yarleton Lane and Sterrys Lane) 
 
After 100 metres, at the fork, keep to the right (not left, which would take you to the Marshalls’ house). 
 
Continue along this road for 800 metres. Along this road you will pass a telephone box, post box and 
after a while, the Methodist Church (all on your right). 
 
Just after you pass a house on your left called Avette, take the sharp right hand turn (almost coming 
back on yourself) by the stone cross. This lane is signposted to Ganders Green and Village Hall. 
 
After 200 metres, after you pass a playground sign, the village hall and car park are on your left. 
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